
1C Steps to Council Best Practices
Councils put a great deal of effort into planning, organizing, and running programs
throughout the fraternal year. The following steps can help you make that process go
more smoothly, benefit your brother Knights and parish community through effective
programs, and recruit new members.

:: Siep 1: Pray
, We must be men of prayer to advance the mission of the Knights of Columbus. This is of the upmost importance. As

.: is most basic to our lives. Our Church. and our Order. 
:.,

Step 2: Familiarize yourself wiih Faith inAction i
Learn the programs, but even more importantly, familiarize yourself with the 'why'behind what we do - the purpose of

any program. Msit the programs website, kofc.org/faithinaction, print off the necessary materials, communicate wjth
your District Deputy, and share these visions with your entire council. ,ii

,,:,r Step 3: Meet with your pastor
l. First and foremost, Knights are of service to their pastors and parishes. Be prepared to provide necessary assistance to
::r your pastor to advance his pastoral care of the entire parish. To do this well, know and support Father's goals for the

fraternal year. If your council is familiarized with his goals, you will be able to build a good relationship and thrive. Look
.= over your parish website, find out what Father is passionate about, and determine how you can connect Faith in Action

= programs with what already exists. 
=Step 4: Schedule required programs

Each category in Faith in Action (Faith, Family, Community and Life) has a required program. These programs form the
backbone of your council's activity for the fraternal year and benefit your members, parish, and community. It is a great

idea to schedule required programs early in your council's program planning process.
i Step 5: Integrate your aFproach to plar-rning ::'

' Build your council activity calendar for the year using your Fraternal Planner (#5O33). Understand the needs and goals

.:..... how and when you schedule them, either in conjunction with other programs or separately.

Step 6: Schedule training & background checks for necessary council leadership lt
(Grand Knight, Program Director, Family Director, and Community Director) Knights are protectors. From a l

programming standpoint, we can protect others, particularly children and young peopie, through compliance with Safe 
.i

Environment policies and by ensuring that required council members are trained and certified.

,"''' sr"p 7: Invite and accompany

li Go out and find people to come to your events. It is critical to recruit others by personally inviting them. Once they
. arrive to your event, check*in with them, and introduce them to brother Knights and fellow parishioners. After the

event, make sure you are prepared to invite them to the next council event or council meeting. This is personal
toucn ls Key.

Step 8: Report council activitlr '::
Report the amazing work your council is doing and be sure to keep a running tally of your program's charitable hours

and dollars. This will help you to more easily fill out the Annual Survey of Fraternal Activity (#1728) at the end of the . 
r.

fraternal year. The Supreme Office uses this important data to highlight how much the entire Order has served their
,, communtttes- :.;i

jl:'

Step 9: Thar"rk your volunteers
- Before and after every event, make sure to thank your volunteers. Honoring those who sacrifice to make our programs

successful is not only the right thing to do but will also help to retain volunteers for future events.

Step 10: Reflect on your accornplishments
Jesus calls us to "Go into the world and preach the gospel to all creation" (Mark 16:15). By carrying out Faith in Action

Programs, you and your council are answering "yes" to that call and transforming the hearts, minds, and souls of others.
Attheendofthefraternalyear,lookbackatyourhardworkandbeproudofwhatyou,Veaccomplished.Thereisno

greater task for Catholic men than to lead themselves and others to Christ.

For assistance with Faith in Action Programs, contact FraternalMission@kofc.org.


